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AND LACK TARIFF HURTING THE WOOL MARKET Edited by Edited byRAGS NOT OF Hymaa XL Cohen STOCKS SHOW NEW! STRENGTH Wlli F. Hessian

11MAR.K.ET GAINS ARE SHOWNVOOL SITUATION FARMERS TOO BUSY ARM SI!E CAUSEBUTTER CONDITION

s s s a a' e s a a I !
BASKET ..Topics

AT THE OPENINGIS STILL SERIOUS TO SELL WHEATHULUN UNliHANbtU OF HEAVY BUYING
j l

New Tork, Auc 14, (TJ. P.) The Eve

Furnished by Oresbeck c Cook Co.
K. O, Dun a Co. report 1M commer-

cial failures in ! the United States this
week vt. 151 last week and 111 last
year. ; . : j j ' v

Dun's Review 'says midsummer is ob-
viously not the time to ? look for ac

By Hymen H. Cohen
The i wool market situation Is still

Indications point strongly to further
reducttions in the price of sugar. TBouse-wiye-s,

therefore, should put up what
fruit they can afford and secure without
the sweetening:, which can be added at
lower prices at 'a later date. '

Fact of the matter is that there never
was any excuse for the extreme price
of sugar. Housewives would never have
been compelled to pay the extreme val-
ues t they had decided earlier in the
season to allow the sugar barons to
keep their supplies at the refineries.

There la no likelihood that peaches
will be any cheaper this season than

ning- - Sun financial review today said:
Wall street continued to 'follow foreign

" HOW WHEAT BriED
Bid :cois

Hard whits ................ IMI ie
Soft white .................. t4$ ..
White club r tJ$

far from solution. Various factors
political events today- - as holding- - th most

- Butter feonUrtuea to show a steady tone
here wifh prices uncharged for both
cubes aid prints.
. There is not really besltby ton in the cube
market, notwithstanding the fact that no really
burdrnsomi surplus of extraa is abown at .the
moment, j Tbia earn tradition i apparent in
the north ke well aa in tb wrath, Indicating that
prices are (today scarcely reflecting the old style
supply aadjdemsnd basis.

combine to still the demand for fleece. tivity in general business and present
readjustment periods holds special reaalthough chief among- - them Is the fact

that manufacturers have been' using
Se
le
te

Hard wlater SJS
N. spriar ................... SJ$
lied WaUa SJ sons for restriction ot operations. .

too much shoddy while virgin wool re
mains unsold In s the warehouses. -

w Talk af a tariff to aid the wool growerThere i. to be ear, a decreasing oatpnt of
. Selling during the past few weeks

has , carried cotton values down to a
level so nearly approaching the cost

NOBTHWEST GBAIN RECEIPTS
Orbutter. Tbia la a factor that the trade ia today. - There is a general scramble nan kttmk haranaai ft will a remembered thatukins into eoneideratiim. ' Weethei condition gmonj buyers to secure stocks and the Wheat. Bar. ilr. Oat. Bay. of production that it is certain thePortland. Sat 11 ... ...the price of wool sold ' lowest when a tariff

was Imposed upon foreign stock. . The fact
waa that tne actual rrie of fleece then was south will be a very reluctant seller.

Important information of the financial
markets but business on the stock ex-

change was quiet and feature-
less and trading; elements adhered to a
waiting- - policy In the expectation that
next week's occurrences would throw a
cleared light on the situation. Stocks
drifted irregularly -- duringr the greater
part of today's short aession but exhib-
ited a steady undertone. -- .,.

A, few of the oil and rubber shares
rose a point or so on limited buylne and
the rails improved fractionally, but no
attempt was made to mark prices up
with the idea of attracting a following.

- arrive in qonoiuoa to be put ia tile extra grade. - - vvuuuuu. vrvnuu jum
- t ot ttiat jteaaon there ia an increasing euppry "O few boxes Of pesxhes In Sight this lower than Our tariff enarge Itself. -

It ia the anrtetricted use of shoddy in pla- -

of virgin weet that ha filled! the warchciwea
Chi no Copper earsks less than 17 cents

a share reported from: second 1920season that the product of this state. ot migrau wim a corresponding oecreaa
quarter. j

1of the world with the virgin stock. The
eriou'rieea of thia situation has bn greatly
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ot Tirst --class food.
Report j indicate that Danish batter is about

to enur the Portland market...

Taos leeirtng speeUl Information regarding
magnified by the fact that the big woolen man Big stock dividend by I SUndard Oil

of New York .confirmedBfaeturers do not want to work on as close
a margin as seasons previous to the war andany market, should write the Market Editor for that reason hare shot up shop in tb hope
of not only influencing the price ef IsbotUncos Journal, encioeias stamp fot reply.

Deflation in 1921

Schools to Assist
TJ. S. Thrift Move,

Beports Educator
At a recent conference of state super-

intendents of publio Instruction of the
seven states of the Twelfth federal re-
serve district, held at Salt Lake City,
the question ot introducing a savings
system In all public schools throughout
the Twelfth federal reserve district waa
discussed. It is planned to introduce
permanent courses in thrift in all of th
schools and in connection therewith to
provide a method for the saving of sums
from a penny to a dollar by the use of
savings punch cards. .

As the result of the efforts of ths
government savings organisation In co-
operation with public school authori-
ties throughout the West, last year, hun-
dreds of schools have already instituted
systems for taking care of the savings of
the school children in connection with
the thrift lessons they are receiving.
That the school savings movement Is
spreading rapidly ahd taking firm root
In our educational system Is evidenced
by the fact that a number of Eastern
states have adopted legislation making
the teaching ef thrift compulsory.

V, iii- e -

Lower Prices Needed
To Encourage Trade

lt is the price question, more thanany other single influence," says Dun's
July report, "that now dominates busi-
ness movements, and the fact that the
rising" trend of most markets has been
halted, and that. a number of essential
commodities have declined appreciably
from previous extreme levels cannot be
regarded as other than favorable in its
bearing on the future. How far the
price reaction will carry and to what
extent it will effect different, trade and
Industries, Is not clear at the moment;
but tt lo evident that consumers' opposi-
tion to high prices has Increased, rather
than lessened, and that the development
of forward business largely awaits upon
additional downward revisions."

EGO TAADE QUIET AT WEEK-EX- B

- Trade in the age market waa unlet at the

downward, but likewiae the juctauon oa wool, t

Practically the only activity noted ia the
eastern wool trad for the week was a small
decree in medium and coarse wools, which man-
ufacturers purchased at "snap" price. V

New York, Aug--. 14. (U. P.y Prices
were irregular at the opening of the
New York stock exchange today. Open Predicted by Sec.week-end- . Mo price changes were ahowa either

un too eoasi practically no ipmines of molor buying! or aelllns. Keceipta continue limited,
with quality indifferent. - Houston inment waa snown. .

"Lack ' of wheat, selling- - is . shown In
the: country at this time.' Farmers are
too .busy to consider sales at the moment.
Many of them are engragod in harvesti-
ng- their crop while others are haying
and still others are hauling to the ware-
houses. j--

It is only because of the lack of country
offering that a hug Tolum. ot wheat sale at
primary point is not shown in the Pacific North.
wast . at thia time . ' "

win e scarcely a factor. '
Some supplies are expected from

Idaho, but ; these are not likely to be
really cheap. : ,

Tb following price are average one eoa.
miner 'are exjieeted to pay retail store. Qual-
ity quoted ia average, fancy staff bemg sllghtiy
higher and inferior staff fractionally lower;

Butter Beat creamery, 64 0 66cEggs Fresh laid. 41 Oo doaan; fauay fresh.
05e per doaen. ,

Poultry Chickens, dreamt, SO 40e per- - lb.
Flan Salmon. 25c per lb.; halibut. 80c lb.
riaur Best local patent, $3.20 4.30 par

sack Hi 01 lbs '
Potatoes Barbenks, 4 M 5c
Onions Dried, 8 t 4e.
Strawberries Oregon, 20c per box.

.: Raspberries' Local, 20e per box. .

Loganberries-- Fancy, 15c.
Blackberries 15e per box.
:, j ,. .., , , .

DAIRT PRODUCTS OF THE COAST
' f "" - SaatUe Market ..
Seelttle, Aug. 14. (U. j P.) Batter, etty

Creamery, cubes, 68c; bricks. 69cEggs Fresh ranch, 68c.
Pullet 47c. !

Lea Anaele marketto Ansele. Aug. 14 (L N. 8.) Butter.
69e per lb.

ing-- prices : I U. S. SteeL 8T4, off
American Sugar, 1154, unchanged ;
Baldwin, 100, off ; Mexican Petroleum.
158, up ; U. & RuBber. S, up j
Crucible, IS 4, up ; Southern Pacific,
91, up Union Pacific. 117, tip t
. Tb batter part of the list shewed frac-
tional gain at the opening. Sugar stocks.

The explanation of the stoppage in

By Broaden Wan w
New York. Aug. 13. Announce-

ment that the Bolshcvikl would
grant aa armistice and that a confer-
ence with Polish leaders would be
held Saturday, caused heavy buying
of stocks In Wall street Friday. .;'- -

In the hope of, stopping the decline
the ' banks - several days ace - let out a
wood deal of cheap money. The banki-
ng; interests also bought stocks. The
whole Hat closed net higher, some stocks
with material gains. Final pricea were
but a little under the best of the day.

Money renewed at T per. cent,' which
was considered remarkable, in view of
the fact that - loans carry over till
Money. : The call rate dropped off to
per cent in the afternoon.

failures of commercial
concerns have been narrowly averted in
the last week and that ia the principal
reason that caused, banks to support
the market.

Official announcement by the (standard
Oil of New York that it plans to dis-
tribute a 200 per cent stock dividend
confirms report of the prosperity of the
established petroleum concerna The
surplus of petroleum that is accumulat-
ing in the hands of producers is ex-
pected to hurt the new , companies but
help -- the established companies im-
mensely by assuring-- them a liberal sup-
ply of crude, v

Stocks were so strong that profession-
als think the improved tone may carry
over till Monday.; But they expect lib-
eral selling next week because so much
of the stock- - bought , this ; week was
taken to support the market and will
bo liquidated as soon as that can be
done with profit. All professionals are
working for a higher opening Monday
as a basis of liquidating sales and
placing of new short contracts.

Dealers Puzzled by
Break in Sterling

Foreign exchange dealers are pussled
over the heavy break in sterling.' which

Hogs Are Weaker;
Only Nominal Stock loan Inflation of the federal reserve

banks was brought out in Secretary
Houston's recent annual treasury reporthowever, were somewhat soft. Baldwin opened Outside market, continue to reflect strengthjAppears in Alleys

MEAT T&ADE HOlBS TJXCHAXGED
At the week-en- d there waa no change ia the

country killed meat situation. 'Weather condi-
tions are against Teal shipment and. few are
wanted. All price are itationary. .

TIX SHORTAGE HAS AST EFFECT
There i an acute shortage of tin for the

manufacturer of can, and thia i expected to
bare an influence npon packing operation dur-
ing the remainder of the season. ..'7T . , - - .j
SHARP I DROP IJ 1158EED Oil,

W. P. Fuller eV. Co.: aaaonnee a sharp de-rli-na

of 1)4 c a gallon in the farmer price of
luueed oil. The new quotation ia: -- Raw, bbl.,$l.0, eaae 11.84; bailed, bbl. $1.71. cases
$1.60 gsllea. , '.

He stated that during the recent months
the ordinary revenues and expenditures
of the federal government! were brought

sasasiHssassssssBWasieaBa j. i

NORTHWEST GRAIX RECEIPTS
Uoga. Cattle, Calve. Sheer). into balance, making it possible io dis-

continue borrowing from the banks.
During the coming year,' with the rail

oil . Mexican Fitroleum led toe oils, open
ins st X68 and advancing VS 150.

The market closed irregular. There wa an
easing off of prices near the close after traders
had. covered short contracts.' With the excep-
tion of the more active high priced issues the
reactions wr fractional. Closing pricea: United
8tate Steel. 674. off ; Crucible, 1$2. off
1 H : Vanadium. 67 . up ; Baldwin. 105 .
off 1 ; American Locomotive. $4 , oft 1 H :
Mexican Petroleum, 157 H f up ; Beading,
87H. off Hi .J'

Fnmishecf by Overbock Ic Cooke Co., Board
of Trade building:

Saturday 87
Week ago. ...
Two weeks ago..,, 260
Four weska ago. ......
Year ago. ...........
Two yean ago.... 80
Three years ago... 160
four year ago. . . . 852

26 ... 6G4
81 04
85 8T8
21 1 l.i J 604
87 - . ..

.175 ... . . .
83 1 8fl
; 4 i T 2:7

Eggs Fresh, extras. Bsc; case count. 51o;
pallets, 47c; peeweee, tie.

Mb! change ia poultry.
road deficit eliminated by the Increase
in freight rates, the goyernment will
likely - collect more taxes than' needed
to pay ordinary expenses, and Secretary
Houston predicts substantial collectionsFive loads formed the total livestock
of the government debt, of 1BZ1 betweenClosel.tSOKIPTlON: Open Highf Low

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST
' 1' ' aula Mar st

Seattle. A tig. 14. (U. P.) Potatoes, East
Washington Wetted Gema, 690 ton; local,
pound, -

Sart Francisco Market 1

arrivals at North Portland for the weefe

for cash stuff but options hare been erratic,
the advance, of on day being followed by
loasea. The general undertone of the-- trade is
good. '

MllUtuff are showing a generally steady tone.
Floor market ia nrjehanged here. No foreign

deal of importance, are reported : in the local
territory. '

Hay market remain extremely' quiet and oa
a nominal basis.

FLOUB Selling pricea. mill door: Patent.
$12.95; Montana spring wheat. $13.25; Wil-

lamette valley brand. $11.20; local straight,
$10.80; bakers' local. $12.95 18 25; graham.
$10.80; whol wheat, $11.0.1. Price for city
deliveries 16c extra; suburban. 20 extra.

HAY Buying prices, nominsl: Willamette
timothj. fancy, $28.00 28.00 per ton; setch,
$22. 00; cheat. $20.00: straw. $10.00; elovei.
$22.00; grain, ); alfalfa. $24.00 a ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. New croo deliv-
ery: No. 1 Calcutta. 16 016c; domestic. 16
$17e in car lots; lea amount higher.

MILLSTUFFS Mill run at mill, sacked.
$58.00 60.00.

OATS Per ton. buying prie: Feed. $48.00
0 52.00.

BAKLET Buying prtce: .Feed, $46,00 981.00; milling. $47.60 52.00 j rolled barley,
sslltng price, $57.00 0 63.00.

sLEll Buying price: Bed dorer. ree leaned,
$5e per nr

Merchant Exchange bids; ,

January to-du- ly. This will make deraend. Prices were unchanged.

TOMATO MARKET 1)0130 BETTER
At the jeloae of the week there was an

ton for tomatoes, with one fancy brand
from The (Dalles selling at f 1, while most

went at 85c, Receipt are liberal, butdemand i excellent, both for eity and ehipptng.

Alaska Gold ...... 1...
Allis Chalmers . . . I . . .
Am. Agr. Chem I 78

1
80
78
78
38

tion for 1921. I 3 ?

With thv government paying its own
way and the railroads on a self paying

In the bog alleys the undertone indicated fur-
ther weakness, but as lea than a carload arrived
for Satnrday, trading wa on a nominal basis and

n"
7S
84

Am. Beet Sugar ..I 78 M4
78
78
33Am. van. c. . . . . .t.as

Ssq Francisco, Aug. 14. tU. P.) Potatoes
Old, 10c; new, H 8a lb.
Onion Yellow. 61.50 (jp 1.7S. .

Fieid peas 6 185 baais. two of the most important sourcesprices unchanged. i ;

Genera bo market rang: Am. v sr aonnary.
An. Cotton Oil . . . of loan inflation will be eliminated from

the business situation, l ;
Am. Hide ft Lea., c.Prime mixed .............,.$17.25 018.00

Medium mixed . 16.50 017.25 74

BRIEF TfOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Potato trade otsrstoctad at moment
Onion market dragging; some price shading.
Cheese situation gaining strength.
Cantaloupe price hit another hard blow.

25
13
73
68
84
55
85

60
05

Bough heavy ............... 12.OO014.OO
Smooth heavy . . I ........ ... 14.00016.00

7$
6H85 H
65
86

1001 Million to JunePig 18.00 010.00 55
86reach trade rery steady, with price main- - Lumber cut during June, as reportedCattle About Steadyisiueu. 1161154 114 by the six principal lumber producing as. For the Saturday trade the cattle market wa 86 3

06 hi
84
85about steady, with nominal offerings in the North

am. int 1 Corp n. .
Am. Linseed, c. .
Am.aLoco., c . . .
Am. Vimelter, c.Am. Steel l ay. . .
Am. Sugar, c. . . ,
Am. Sum. - Tob. . .
Am. TeL 4 Tel..
Am. . Tobacco i. . . .
Am. Woolen. ...
An. Zino
Anaconda Min,, c
Atchison, c. . i . . .
Baldwin Loco.j c. ,
Bait. A Ohio, c.

sociations, totaled 1001 million board feet,
compared with 80S million board feet for

La Anoel Marketto Angelas, Aug. 14. tl. N. S.)- -
Early and W7hite Hose, fancy No, 1.

mostly 61.26 1.50; No. St, 60 76c a lug,
sack. d, No. 1, 62.80C2.75; Stockton, $2,000
6.a6 per sack.

I Chicago Dairy Produce
Chicago, Aug. 14. Butter Receipt, 10.708tub, i Creamery, extra, 42 83c; extras, 635e; firsts, 6 1 & 52c.
Eggs Kece4pt, 10,404 cases. Ordinary firt,444.5e: extnm. 84H83e; check. 88084c;

dirties. 67 38c.
ClKte Twins, new, 2424He; daisies,

24V26e: Toung Amerloa, 54W2c; Long
Hornsj 25 Va & 26c; brick, 22 02ic.

Live Pculto- - Turkeys, 4 Be; chlSkens. 20 0

109 108

609 Failures ilteported
Business failures during June num-

bered 609, compared with 601 in May and
453 in June of last year. This is the
largest number ot business failures re-
ported since January, 1919, and the total
liabilities of the failed concerns, amount-
ing to nearly $33,000,000. are the lara-ea-t

failure liabilities reported for more than
five yesrs.
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114
83
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108
78
12
52.
81

105
84
73
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has declined as low as 40 cents since j, . WHEAT f

Sept. l Oct....$ 0.00010.00
109

78
12
62
81

78
12
82 41

81H

77
11
51
81

Herd white 230 230 ,

VKATIlfcH 7TOTJCE FOR SHIPPERS
leather bureau adviaes: r Protect shipments

.daring thelnext 86 hours against the follow-ing maximum temperatures: Going north, 84decree; northeast oer S. P. A S. R. B., 02degree: asat to Baker, 03 degrees, and southto Ashland. 08 degrees. - Maximum tempera-
ture at 1'orfUand Sunday about 80 degrees.

Portland alley, j
General cattle range:

Choice grass steers .....
Good to choice steers . .
Medium to good steers .
Fair to good steer , . . . ,

Common to fair steers .
Choice cow and heifer

. 8.U0C-- O.OO
7.00 8.60

June of last year., while, shipments were
only 739 million feet compared with 880
million feet a year ago, and orders
booked-wer- only 840 million feet, com-
pared with 9Q7 million feet- a year ago.

Soft white ........... 280 !230
White club ... 280 230106 106 1066.50 0 7.O0

5.00 0 6.50 Hard winter .......... 228 i 228
Bethlehem SteeL B. Northern spring ...... 230 i 2307.000 7.5

6.00 0 7.O0
35H
74

18

39
74

18

84
73
10
18

Hood to choice cow and naifars. Bed Walla ...... 226 226xrook. llama Iran
Butte and SuperiorMedium to good cow and beifar.

Cannera ..................

early in April. It is known that Eng-
land has been buying heavily in thiscountry. At the same time It is pointed
out that a continued decline in foreign
rate makes it more and more difficultfor Europe to buy American products,
ahd for that reason many observers
would not be surprised to see a further
decline in our expert trade, which fell
off very heavily in June.

SHORT-TER- M KOTES v

0 e.oo
S.00 0 4.00 118 118 117 117Canadian Pacific . .

Central Leather, c.

Nov.
280
230
230
228
230
226

Sept
4600
4600

650
4600

6450

6350

WT!OI.E,AI.E PRICES ITU POKTLAXD
Tbese era prices retsflers pay wbolesalera. ex-cept as otherwise noted: -

t Detew SmuIiiM.
6.OO0 6.00

FEED OATS
Aug.......... 4600

4900
BARLEY

Gray . . . . .
uo; noeeters, ac; geese, zoo; Clucks. Oc

' j; i e
f I New York Dairy Produce Chandler Motors. . . Ho. 9 wnite18.000 16.00

7.00 0 O.OO
11.60013 00BUTTEri Selling nric. box tots : r.n.n Chesapeske V Ohio.

Chgo. Ot. West., c.New. "York, ! Aug. 14. It N. 8.) Butter:
Market firm; creamery, extras, 6S57f4e: No. blue ............ 4760

Balis . ... ......
Choice dairy cattle. ..........
Heavy calves ................
Best light calves v
Best feeder ... .kFair to goad feeder steer......Fair to good . . . . . . .

Sheep Are Slow

ivime. paHimsot wrsrred. 68e Ib.j prim firsts.7c lb. ; firatn. 00c lb.; smaller lots at an ad
Chgo., M. St. P. Feed , .... 46507.00 0 T.50

6.00 0 7.00firsta. (6166e; highar scoring, S6H6S)4e; Chgo. at Northw...

53 H
85
65

83
70
14 li
26
53

'79"
88

63
86
55

33
70
14
2
B3

"
70
88

53
85
04

8
32
70
13
25
62.31
78
88

03
65
65

"is"
70
14
25
63

83

stat dairy, tubs. 43&oc Chile Copper ......0.75 0 7.25t heeae Msrket steady, 97 H 28 H-e- ; sUte,
CORN

No. S yellow 6450
Eastern corn in bulk:.

No. 3 yellow ............ 64001
AL grata; bids sack basis except corn.

Ctuno Copper . . . .
CoL Gas A Elec. .wnol milk special. 2&tsO?20Hc; fancy. 28Vt
Colo. Fuel & Iron . .KUeep situetion continued slow at the week

end at North Portland. Receipt were quite lib?2Sct Wisconsin, whol milk, fancy Young
Amerioas, 10U17Hc: state, akims, specials. uonsoildated uaa . .
15 wine; choice. liHltnt,. eral again, rrices renected nq change.

General heen and lamb range i
Corn Products, e. .
Crucible Steel, c . .
Ien. 4k B. G.. c. .

132132184 133Kxea Market firm; nearby white, fancy, 60

Qnottten Furnished by
v CLAltK. KENDALL COj. INC.

Security MstuHtr. Bid. Asked.
Atn. Cot'n OU Si,,.. 9. 2,1924 89 90

Am. T. Ss T. ea.T. 2. 1.1924 OS 05
Am. Thread ..... 12, 1,1928- - 2 95 -
Am. Tob. 7 ......11, 1.1920 99 100
Am. Tob. 7a ......11, 1.L621 99 100 HAm. Tcb. 7 ......11, 1.1922 99 k 994Am. Tob. 7 .... . .11, 1.1923 99 99Anglo. Am. Oil 7 Ha. 4. 1.1925 hk 09

East of mountain lamb ......$ 0.50 010.06 Wheat Starts at .ii12 MTlct brown, fancy. 60 65e; extra, 57 0 58c
firsts. 4(i58c ' r Erie. e. ......... 4

12
60

12Valley lambs 0.00 0 0.50
Cull lamb ................ S.00 0 7.00Tearling ................... 600 7.00
Wethers 6.OO0 6.50

General Cigars . . . .
Ueneral Electric . .
General Motors . .

139 Erratic Quotationspeach pin ms, 61.50 crate; pear. $4.5006.00,
APPLES New. 61.00 1.60. '

vance. JoLbing prices: . Cub exUaa, . 64o;
firnts. n2ej

BUTTKrt FAT Portland delivery baaia. 62e-- :
country Kteltinns, S7f6Se. .

OUKOMAuoaRINE Beit brand. 40e; ordi-nary 33 He; bakers. SSc; nutmargarin.
, eartnrn. 33e per It.

CHEESE Selling' price: TUlajnook. fresh
Orrcnn. isrer trrfiets, 32 SSc per lb,; Trun
Amertra, ai4SAc. Prices to jobbers, f. o. b.
H iilsmuok: Triplets, i 20e: Young America. 80aSelling prices: Cream brick 40 042c. Selling
price: Blodk Swiss. 48 40c; llmborger. 40

Ze per U.

iJGS f Buying price: l Current receipts,
, 47e: candled, . selling price, 62c; select, 64cper rlonen. j

tlVK PptTLTBT Setting price: Heavy hens.
37e: light bens, 1616c; heevy springs, 29c;
eld rcoeterK, 10c per lb.; turkeys, lite. ( ) ;
duck. 26 80c lb

freth Vatablas and Fruit
FBEHFHC1T Oranges, $5.7(97.B0 per

box: bsnanaa. 11912o lb.; lemons. $4,60 9
ft. AO per crate; grapefruit. 14 004.50;

California, 66.000 6.00; sialaga grapes
64.UO per crate: aeedlesaTgrapss. 6S.60; Cali-
fornia pcaabck, 61.66; Oregon, 61.76 per crate;

Goodrich Kubber . .
Granby Cons. . . . .
Gt. Northern Ore.

22
,63

'32 '
73

Armour Oonr. 7... 7.15.1030 ,08 084
22
58

ii73
25

IItlD KHU1T Ustes. Uromsdsrles. $7.S0;

21
62

25

Chloaro. Ana. 14. (TJ. F.)-T- h Euraoean Bjgian Got. 7ii. 6. 1,1048. 07Fards.i 84.00 per Box; tigs. 82.60e5.00 box Gt. Northern Uy. . military and politloal situation waa generally re- - 98oeigian uor. oa.,.. i.

21

31
73
25
37
83
46
77

20 neigian o. vs. . . 1,. l.l2oONIONS Selling price to retailers: New
Wall 'Walla. 81.6091.75; garlic. 25c per lb.;
green onions.' 2540o doxea bunches; onion

gamed by trailers today aa mora ravoraMe and
grain prices saaged aoaewhat ia the dull mar BetWm Steel 7s.... 7.15.1922

YESTERDAY, TODAY
AND

i

TOMORROW
. -

Greene Csnanea....
Ice Secusities . . . .
Illinois Central . .
Imp. Coiper i . . . .
Int. Paner .. i . . . .

so :
98or
08
00

ket dnring tbe abort session. :

December wheat opened at 241. off c fromsets, 17 (! lb. -
08 H

.97
98
00
97

- POTATOtS Aelling price: Orgoa. fancy. yesterday' clcsa an dclosed t 238; March
Int. Harvester; .... 124 9ttwas off le at th opening. t 242, cloeing

t 241. September corn, after opening atBEKRIES- - Strawberries, $3.75 per crate. Int. Mer. slat., c. 00 a 91

Ees ....,...--- - -- 3.25 0 6.00
Friday Afternoon Sate

- STEERS ; .. (:

No. Ave. lbs. Price. I No. , Ave. lb. . Price.1.... 910 $ 6.85 1.;. . 880 $ 6.S520.... 818 6.35 2..... 805 6.861.... 810 6 50 7.... 661 6.00
CALVES j :.

1..,. 290 T.00 li... 210 8.56
7 222. 10.60

HOGS "1 ' f
14.... 230 $17.25 2i... 155 $16.25..., 435 15.25 2.... 280 17.087.... 214. 17.25 l;... 380 17.06
12.... 245 16.00 82 .... 210 18.06
27.... 188 18.00 6.... 194 1.M

7 892 16.00 4.... 143 18.6$
120 16.50 18i.;. . ISO 17.5020.... 190 17.25 2.. 180 17.60

12. . . . 80 14.60 1
,

TKAKLINGS -
45.... 67 $ 4.50 i t ;

tti.tiAULKS Turnips, 88.SO sack; car
25
10
17

Bethl'h Steel 7. .. . 7,15.1923
British Oot. OH. ..11, 1.1921
British Uor. $ . .11. 1.1922
Canadian Got. 6. 8, 1,1921
Canadian Oot. 6. S, 1.1929
Cndahy Peck'g 7 . . 7.15.1923
Inter. B, T. 7..... 0. 1,1921
Japanese Oot. 4 We.. 7,10.1923
Kennecott Cop. 7s.. "8. 1,1930Ltg. Myer Tob. .12. 1,1921
Molln Plow 78.... 0. 1.1920

25
10
17 148. a loss of c. gained , closing atrots. 84. DO sack; beets, 00c dosen bunches: let

Int. Nickel . .' . .' . .
K. C Southern, c .
Kennecott Conner . . J.3December com opened at 125. down atuce, $1.75 cretc; cucumber. 25080c box;

24
18
17
24
44"
12

24
19
17
28
67
44
12

Lackawanna Steel .tomatoes, soct8l.oo; egg plant. . 100 per 24

44
and closed at 124. '

pouna broccoli, 1 1 bell peppers, 17 ttc; September oats epeoed o lower at 71Ieliiijh V alley
Mid. States 0U. .'. 12

Yjtsterday you may have considered , saving
more money. ' Do not longer delay improve
the opportunity today by starting an account
with' the Hibernia Commercial & Savings
Bank. . Adding continuous deposits will give
you support for tomorrow.

'44'
12

159
39

closing at 70 c. December, after opening eceiery,, i.o auzen; string oeans, S'4o lb.
' - t Meats ana Previsions 158 166Mex. Petroleum . .., lower, lost anouur e and closed at 69 o.VeaiJ Hogs and Poultry COBTSTKY AUCAT8 SelUng price: i Country Provisions were strong on a higher nog msrket.

156
18
89
24

aioi:ne flow 7 . .
Molin Plow 7s...
Molina Plow 7a..Moline Plow 7a . .
N; P. Eqi. Tt. 7s
l'a. Gas Klec 7.

89
25

80
24

noes, ins id. ior top oiocsers; neavy. ISC
real. S3 23 We; heavy veat, 10c lb.

SiKDJtfcU VilCATS Ham. 41 1 4 tie per lb.
Cbleaeo. Anr. ia. I. r a 1 - vt...

9. 1.1921 98
9. 1,192 . 97
9. 1.1923 97 --

9, 1.1924 98
6.10.1622 100
5, 1,1925 98
8.15.1021 07

12. 1.1023 .87

Miami Copper . .
Mid vale Steel J

Missouri Pacific, e.
National Enamel
National Lead . . . .
Nevada Cona.
New Haven .1 ... .

stsrtea st sue nigner tor utetuMr and lelower for March. There were many small bnv--
55
73breakfast bacon, 83 & 58c; ijicuics. Sio per lb. ;

Swift 6scoiiage roil, de per lb. 10Saturday Morning Sale
"'HOGS ! ; ,

ing oraers ior uecemoer in trie pit at tbstart, while offerings were limited. After thee B, Kubber 7.IAKI KetUe rendered. 26c lb.; standard.
10
38
71No. Av. b. Price. I No. Are. lbt. Price. were filled up, the trade quieted down to small71N. X. Central. . .

Nor. A Western . .
nc, uerc DaMv, con.pount, Ziia ,

j s i Fiah and Snoilflsh
"j FBESH FISH Salmon, fresh Chinook, 17 0 FOEtflOJr EXCHANGE RATES89, 1.... 400' $14.00 f 2.ii. . 280 $17.25

11. 182 17.25 I 4.i.. 172 17.3$

10
38
71

74"
8

38
S3
40

Northern Pacific . 74 73 Corrected dsil by foreign exchanse deoart.

Will brink; top prices when shipped to us.
Ask Tour Neighbors About TJs.
Writs for Qnotatlons tad Tift '

BbLLAM & CO.
I9 FROj!T ST. PORTLAND. OH.

HIDES, PELTS,WOOL
Caieara Bark. Metal. Babber

Wrltoifne nrless itl .Kin.i..

proportions. j
Corn started c lower for September

end December, with scattered commission bousselling. There was buying on th break.
Oats opened - & e lower with scattered

Okla. Ref. As Prod

10
83
71

'74"
3 ."

38
82
40

.
85

3CALVES i

120 $ 6.60 .
,

aoc in.; nauour, irean, latgiae per lb.; irtur-geo-

t (); black cod. 10 llo lb. ; kippered 8
88 merit ef tb United State National bank.

Opening nominal rate for bank transactions:lure Oil . . . 1 . . . CommercialPan-A- Petroleum; 88 Draft Cable
ss
82
40

per au io. oa&sei; aipperea etta.82.85; rasor clams, ( J ; crabs, $2.7608.76 enmmintion House selling ; and little demand.Pennsylvania By. 40 11 iMAMEEICATT LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hog SI 6,0 1 raae ugnureepies uwuuacu jing cou, eite ID.

; L Oroerl'
andSavings

l . Checks.
London Pound

sterling ... $ 8.64
Paris franca . 7.24

Provision (tartad easier, with only a fewPressed Steel Car, 05 06Chicago, Aug. 14. (L N. S--) Hogs Re iranaacuon u laro and rib. -Bay Cona. Copper.
28
95
14
92
87

ceipts 4000; 10013c higher, Bulk. $14.00
HUti AH Nomina. trices, refinery basis:Cube, $22.10; Iruit and berry, $21.25; 1 yei-l- o.

a0.65j granulated. $216; cktra V.
Hsmbnrg-lierli- n015.89: top. $15.90: bssvyweigbt. $14.65 Ky. Btel Spring.

Reading, a. Chicago range of price furnished by United Mark13.70; raedhim weight. $15.15015.00; light 2.16
4.8 Bnr.,Aoyai Dutch i . , . 75weight, $15.35 015.00; light Ughts, $15.00 FOURTH AND WASH INGT0N STREETS

OPEN SATURDAY CVtNINGS 6 TO 8

88
175
82
34

ev.cv, gu.uwu v.4.H0NE1 Sw. $7.00 7.50 case, "
'

, KICK Jpan style. No. I. 12c; New Or-'n- d.

j Blue Hose, 144o per lb.
IS T. h.e nankin ar a ameAV. Hi OXL. PHANK & CO. Close:

Rep. I A S.;S c. ,
Bock Island, e . . .
Sbattuck Conner.

a as. v rasauga svn, ; siiiuvuit f a a v
14.50; packine sows. roulit, $13. T5 14.25.:

23.81
iu.au
28.79
26.79
20.79

Transfers.

$ 8.64 .
7.23
2.1
4.99

15.30
' 13.30 !

20.70
' 77.25

81.75

1.09

81H
83

8
2

a rrouny, xuus. gx7.5 per

Genoa Lir
Copenhagen

Kroner . .
Clifi!.Uania- --

Kroner . .
Stockholm

Kroner . .
Hontkong

Currency

Sinclair Cons. . . .ton: PO. 18.36; Ubl dairy. 60s. S37 Cattle -- Receipt 1 600 : rrcnanLUj- 50c hiirhe..21;

87
75
82
84

''if"
81
27
e
47
24

87
75
81
83

'26
91
27
63
47
24

Ko.kT 00: fancy table aad. oalry. eoSloss Sheffield. . .
Southern Pacific ..v

WHEAT
Open. High.
841 242
242 243

COBS
148H 150H
125 H- - 120 ik

OATS
71 70
70 70

PORK

IOW.
238
240

14TH123,
704T
SdH

Choico and prim -- 5c hichr; ratsdinn nd
tood. 25 50c lower; lightweight, 25 50c
lower; ffood and choice. 40(4 60o hlhr: com

. 15.20

. 15.20
, 20.60
. 78.75

6150
1.08

91
27

234
. 24H4

148.
124H

70
eo

3D;, lamp rock, 86.80 per ton.
EANS . Sales by Jobber. SmtH white,

ib : large whiu. 7je lb.; pink. 8C lb.;laic; bayou, ll4e- - red. 10 He: Ore--
7He

02
27
64
47
24

Oee. . . ,

March . . . ,

Sept.
Dee. .....
fept
Dee. ......
Sept. .....
Oct. ......

63
Southern Ky., c. .
Htudebaker, c. ...
ahell Oil ..J...6t L k 8. r...

Ron and medium. 25 40c higher; bull, staadylimti. 40.84Japan Ven '47to ioc nigner; Teal caires, ooc 0 61.00 lower;Son be&us. buying prices, nominal, 5 He lb. 24 Shank-ha-l

Tael . .aioeaer aieers. Due rugner. ; Swift A Co. 105

$,bp, or write for prices on E$.Veal. Hogs. Potatoes, etc Let us
T quote you prices for croceries Call' fr lend us a list of what you wtnt.We can save you money. , -

, ; OflP VAN SCHOuNHOYEN
193.19 2nd. Cor. T.tW Portland

- oneep Keceipta xavoi unenanced. Iambs.
CAJOAEO 611I.K Carnation. $0.60; Borden.6.6o; Astor, Stt.40; $ia.33r labbyl6.50; Mount Vernon. 0.1o per case. 881.O0a9 1.50 lower: serin lambs. ll.Ooai 9S 71,7 V T ' ou ? oo tower; feeder la tabs, 25 0

Tenn. Copper ...
Texas Oil . . . .
Texas Pacific . ...
Trans. Oil . . j . . .
Union Parlffcv . .

48
84
10

46
84
10

44
83
10

I Foreign Exehanare Market
New Tork. Aug. 14. U. P.) foreign es- -34wvc uiguer. j . j 10

Omaha Hoe S14.2K chainge was . stesdr st the opening--.
, Demand117 117 117 117 1807

1015

2880
2000
1807
1029

1540
1585

LARD
1U3
1027

BIBS
1345

South OmsKs. Am. 14. It IV n t . '
rr,-,- . 1 U. S. Bubber. c. sterling opened at 883, off . Franc were

188T...... 192T

...... 1S40

Sept.
Oct. .

Sept.
Oct .

80
00V. S. Smelt. & KefReceipts 6500; market opening ateady to strong

with yesterday averages. Quality only fair: avet

85
87
60

.0725, tine banged, and lire .0502, nnehanged.
Marks, demand, ooened .0214. and : Canadiantj. S. Steel, e . . . 876JARR SHIPMENTS 1537

158515$7 1500age eon yevieruay i.zo. i t Utah Copper i . . .
Vanadium Steel . dollars .8810. . A:Cash wheat Mo. 1 red, No. 2 red, 230.

86
S7
60
67

7

47"

167

86
87
00
68

47J
10

Iferaand terling closed firm at 884 , un
60
67
64

7
Vir. Chem., ei...Wabash i

uatue Keceipta, 330. i ; ;
Sheep Receipts, none. :

f i!' ' 't

Kansas City Moo Art 50 Franc helj stead st .0725. lire closed at

ron
HIOHIST PRICES

PROajPT

Wrrte foe Prioa

Various 'Grain MarketsWestern Union . . .--I 0406. Canadian delists elosed at ,8810.83
"7

"

47
16

Kansas .it. tn A u. iiit TJ si . rather cPn inuP but m'ucvresx. electricWillys Overland
Bneno Aire Wheat closed 2o higher; corn.

2c higher: oats, nnehanged.
London American clipped oat closet! 01

46
16 T S16 PACIFIC COAST Bi.HK STATEMENT1 f fZr3J Total sales, stocks. 124 Knn l,"

Jlogs 700. atrong; sales. $115.00 018.20.Sheep None. Ne market, ;

Dsnvar Hoos SIS
COMPART lower per ousrter.Total sales, bonds. II S71 nnn

. Antwerp American spot est elosed 1 franc Portland Banks
This Week. tiT.ess . ... film -Denver. Colo.. Aug. 14. IUL P.I fiiii. Clearini0AIRT BUTTEM

oftsAM caos0RT.AftD. Oft.

noaateo. 84 048a in sacks or
drums. i.

SODA CHACKEBS In bulk. 2 Do per lb.
NCn S WHiiuu, S540e per lb.; almond.8Se; Gilberts, 82a in sack lots; peanuU. 14)4015s; pecana, 25; Braail. 35c ,

, Rep, Paint. OiU
lS0PK-r-Sl- sl. dark, 1814c; white, JOo lb.;

tUndard Sfsnll. 26 He.
LLNiiEED OIL, Raw, bbl., $1.69 cL;kettle t boiled, bbl.. $1.71; raw. eaae. $1.84;boiledj case. $1.86 gallon.
CUA1. Oil.. i'earl er water white in dramsm ira bsrrsB, lle gallon; cases. 80o per

gallon. r.

OAaOLrNE Iron barrel. 29080; ease.
41 Me; engine distillate, iron banal. 16c; cases.

WHITE LtAl Ton lots, 15e; 500 lb..18He per lb.
TCRPENTDtB Tank. $3.86; eases. $3.41;10 ease lota, 1c less.

Hep, Woof ana H We -
HOPS Jjominai, 191 crop. 70c
HUSKS Salt titles tall weighta), fic;reen

hide i( all weights). Oe; green er salt calf (un-d- er

1$ pottndsl. 20e: green or salt kip (15 to80 lb. . 12c; salt bull. 9c; green bulls.hid, aoc; dry rait, hid. 15e; dry call
4 under 7 lush 25e lb. !?. ,

8AtT HORSE HIDES targe). $4 Meh-aal- t
horse hide (medium),' $3 each: salt horsebides imU. $2 each.

" PELTS re fina Inns wml Mtt. It..

. .$ 8.741,819.54
lower. I'late oat unchanged ; oorn, 2 francshigher.

New Orleans $2.72 bid for September wheat

Total weekly stock sales, 2,697,600 shares.Total weekly bond tales, $48,713,000. 7 .
1 - 5

Forelffa Bond Market
Keceipta zoo; ateady. Steers. $9.00 0 11.00 lfonrujr .

Tuesday
Wadneedar

cows and heifers. $6.00 0 9.00: atockers ami

Tear Ago.
$ 7.826,426.14
- 5.063.033. 0O

6,190.397.01
7.554.472.42
6,271,727.10
4,776,865.36

ana . iv ior vaiooer wnear.
Baltimore Good ejinort demaiuf for .11 vhMf

. 4,985.160.77
6.729,481.9$

. 6.360.237.78

. 6.291.867.26
. 5.403,633.73

teeners, o.uo j .uo ; calve. 6T.60 011.00.Hogi Receipts 300; steady.. Top. $16.00
bulk, $14.00 015.25.

-Thursday .
Vridar ....fhed by Orerberk & Cooke Co.. 216ot Trade bide. I i iosl can oe otiereo.
Satardar ,Sheep - IteceipU 2000: i steady. Lambs. New Tork Wheat No. 2 red, $2.S9 c L f.Mew fork. August shipment.

Minneapolis Cash wheat Mo. 2 dark nortfl- -
A. F. 6s Oot; 1820, . ,...L.! sou'80.00011.73: ewe. $8.0006.60. Week ., IK. 6U1 Not 1(l?t i fie " -

Seattle OeU Mo Heea Ren. Franc 5 lBSl l . ' to u.

CASGARA BARK
J Ship to us and receive
THE HIGHEST PEICE
We want all you nave.

' write for taea and price.
SCLlilVAN HIDE WOOL CO.

M r'roat HI. Portland. Or.

.836,710.150.00 $37,683,120.53
' Spokane aanks

ern. 3.7O3.S0; Jo. 2. a.652.75; Mo.
$. $2.0002.70: Mo. 1 northern, li.na.ut.Seattle. Aug. 14. (I. If. 8.1 Ron n- - Paris 6s Oct 1921... 91"eerpm, none. juarxci easier, prune light. Clearings Saturday ..........$ 1,815,02$. 00No. 2, $2.00 2.70: No. $. $2.662.$at1 red spring, $2.0; No. 2, $2.55; Me. $, $2.60;

Aak.
99
96

4
91
28
83
88
87
90
66
82

$18.25 016.78; maditua to choice. $16.75tf Tl se.H.I. K ill tn aAaanKA. . . w Balance Saturday .. . ...... 446,039.00
nossi a.xtn. 6 1921. 24Russian Intk 6s 1926. ..L , 28pom. 6s Apr., 1921...... L. 97Dom. 5s Anr. I

"o. a aim sioauina, az.av;- no, z aarx nardAa fiu.wwif VIS.4 a w Tacome asnaa
aioniana. az.aa r Sa 1 daront. $2.70 2. 5;No. . t2.aSsa.H5: Ka. a . luiai 7

Clearings Satordsr ..; .$ 764,748.00
lisle nee Saturday .......... 60.475.00

fiO.OU5A0.VVi !

t!" Receipt. 800. wk. prime steer.,$10.000 16.50: common to rood. is.anaVT ftu
Dom. 6 Apr. 1926......... 88Dom. Canada 5s 1931.... 64C. K. 6s 1937 .!!'! 81 at

Corn No. S jrellew. $1.88 l.Ba": Mo. S mixed. Seattle BankI WE medium to choice, $5.2506.25; bulls, $5,000 1.00 8S1.S2. Oata No. 2 wliHa Tou u.WANT YOUR Clearing Saturday ......... ..$ $.953,941.78 TT1 A yCAcA IV;,. ..medium long wool ptiu. 12a; dry coarse long e.ou; -- medium to choice, $8.60 0 0.50; bestcows and heifers, $6.75 0 7.25; common to Balance aaturoay ......... k i,ozo,iii.viSrC0. lo r. $1.01 1.0 S; Mo. 2 rye.
$1.02 01.834. - san rranctsco atansa" liberty Bond Sales

Furnished br fiwriavk jt t
SALT PELTS Salt lone wool rjelta. is na Clearing Saturday . .$27,400,000.00Board

i .pch " mb pel", 60 0 76 each; ,alt
Bu. .iwo.2: calve. 5T.00 f 14.00.

JAPANESE BITT COTTOSi
lw aasMst sankof Trade bnikUin: , 3few York Wool aad Hides

Mew Tork. Anr. la fr J i a t u..w..

Ve&I, Hogs, Poultry
tCfi- -. C tSSEO MtATtf, HIDES, CA6CAHA

SAF1K MOHAIR, WOOL, tVrO.
j WRITS US FOR PRliEt

GUIJLICKSON & CO.
Clearings Saturday ........ ..$13,868,760.00-- """" ia ove eacu; aait cuppers, it 05e each.

IlOlilAIR T. 91. in. k
Close.
8010Liberty, $...,. ftbjO 9040MARKET PBICE MIXED

New York. An. 14fT K a Th. nt. i stark Ly.8460N
A.NI CHEASB No. 1 tallow. 7ej Lioeny. 1st 41....liberty. 2d 4s.... 830 .ans -- yew Tork Bank fitetemest

New Tork. Aus. 14I. N. ' S.) Bank

weak Domestic fleece XX Ohio'. 88937c: depullod sooured basis. 40c $ 1.1$; lie Texasscoured bs.U, 60c $1.80. ,
Hid- - - Market demand good.' NatiT Meer272Sc; branded tees. 242TV

Low.
8018

8410
8480
8430
8776

ton market opened steady with little feature. Alay Liberty. 1st 4 a, 8480 8480Siicw id.ARK 10 " Ib,; oIdt. f . - t91 1 08 Front ru. Sc i. Oe.

6414
8460
8432
8780
8474

statement: Arerage Lean, decrease, $T,061.
000; demand deposits, decrease. $53,168000;
tint deposits, increase. 35.706.000; reserTe, de

iDt-rt- 2d 4 Ma. 8440 8440ibcrtr. 8d 4 V.- - RS nrna
x,:oerxy; atn 4a 8474 crease, $8,946,080.8480 8472

9S58 9550ictory, 4 A..,. 955S
- 2Cew York-Losdo- n Silver

New York. A;g. 14. (L N. 8.) Bar gflma anotea : jjomaaeiA.' nm.i,na.j m.. ..9550 Actual Loans, increase. iu,o03,uuu; oeISSUE 50 WBITE FOB SHIPPHTfi XA.Cs"" Victory, 8..... 9560 9660 19550 9546 mand deposit, decrease, S40.937.0OO; time de
posits, increase, $6,800,000; xeserre, inoree.SAT., AUG 14, 1920

points nigner and other months S to 21
Points lower. On the call there was some buying
for Japanese account and considerable aelling ofnear options. Soma local covering ' also tookplace on further rain in the belt. - -

After the call pricea advanced sharply, led by
f,V,r which-sol- d 33 points over the lowestlevels. .

Hear, wn street and local selling promoted a
weak tone j,te In the morning, partly the result
ef bearish crop and adTieeg from Texas,

The close was Irregular at a net advance of

99 : foreign, nnehaaged today at 5.Ixndon, Aug. 14 (I. N. S.) Bar stl-re- i
waa Hd tower today at 69 Hd.

Dried Trait and Beans
New York. Ana. 1 a 1 1 i 1c o t,DON'T SHIP MEATS TO MARKETf.n.1.1?,0I ',7 S?"? ,n, 8od condition.

THE! Market dull: marrow choice. $ll'.5o': nea chairsWEATN Snbtreasery BUtemeat
Hew Tork. Aug. 14. (L S.) ClMringlc and . ."v' Hide are S'aval Stores Market7.70 red kidney choice, $16.00. -

Dried Fruit Msrket rfnHv 1 .
boose statement:Nw York. Aug. 14. (I. N. 8 )

Savannah. 16$: New York. 189.choice to fancy 2 J 87e; appleC ev.rated" Sub - treasury debit. 1070.081 : ezenange.iitf pvuua mo a aeeune of S7 point. . .OH?c;iS,i:hVBtvVrU,i POuU'maroiin,' ' 'nd 4 nounnd at 0o. IJght weigadVr alj.? Botwean
getUng 160 pound. Ciood hr, . acUve, but we an

$6BS.B32.61; balance. $63,529,076.
Furniabeel br Orertjer jb isw. vir. to suue. UHnllHe-Oeacoe- .

extra. choiee n ( mu S a if -- '
aeas ssTinnin, luu;,.tr Ior. 1400.

San Francisco Foaltry Market '

8a Frsnoisco. Aug. 14. IU. P.wimnm
and np at 22c ' . " pouno. Spring. pounds eeded raisin, ehoioe to fancy. 23 25cUonto. Open. ' . Vfalla Walla Onlosf

Walla Walla. Aug. 14. A total of 261 can88 d 40c: large hint, st fit Waal
' ' l$2?7-?-

2ll
nlrt .hlpmrtt. Good .tuft In demand.for cooking, " u"SelUng at UMiLmmZ' M0 of onions has been shipped out ot Walla Walla2StS28c. - . , to eat this season. lUpeotauon are for. a fullStoeks, Beads, Cettea. Oral a. Kte.

$16-2- 17 atoavrd f Trade BalltUag ' crop of 700 car.w SIUn Chargw le I.B. oa Poaltry. w" --WV A.8URED OF THE 8T PR.ehe'mARkE ' San FraneUeo Grain Market
Saa frneleo. Ana. 14. itt w i.siartaa

January ......2890
february ...
March .......2865April ) . .
May ........2837June ...
July ........2900.August .......3280
Scpumbar ,...8225
Octooer .. . .3125
November ... ...

Hich. t tow.
2955 y 2890,
2893 2865
2860 ; 2S35
2866 I 3800
$280 8280
$325 3215
S123 808Sv
3027 ; 3000

CIoss.
2602
2880
2860
2846
2838
2800
281
8250
822$
3004
8056
8006

SHIP TO gPo' fd.Per cental. $ZS0 02.40; ,toippiag.Overbeck&CbobeCo; Elks' Candidate Iseads --

Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. 14 The first

Foreign Buoineoo
; j . Much Attention is being directed at the present

j time to' Export business. This Bank has a number
T of, foreign branches as well as close working

arrangements with banks of the highest standing
in many other countries which enable it to offer

j special facilities in the financing of trade with
- ( - foreign points.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Portland Branch j Fourth and Stark Sts.

Official count of the votes in the Pruna--
rian queen contest was announced FriDIRECT PRIVATE WIRES - ITew York Potato Msrket

New Tork. Ana-- . 14. r n js t p.t.iu.December .....8012 fin hnlk. harr.1 h.m u.w .... . .
Sheridan --Beckley; Co., Inc.

- - . FBC1TS An PRODUCE
Phone Main 7922 211 Washington St.A Refeeencei MIHCRNIA SAVINSS BANKW ,rH PoUt0 Qrow' Th Shia to e IA a-- La. Shtuld U. Our tarrlees

by white. $2.tiO4.BO; outhern. $1.00 44.50.TO ALL EXCHNGES
attaaMrs Chieag Board of Trade

day. Miss Lillian Wright, Klka can-
didate, is in the lead with 186 votes, with
Miss Bess Sanderson. Legion candidate,
second with 135 votes. Miss Wilms
Fletcher. Odd Fellows" choice, has 112

ITew Terk.8srr aad: Coffee
New York--. An- -. 14. fU. P.1 Vrras JH Chicago Potato Market

Chicago. Ana. 14. (I. w. - a Tt.t
T Rio. OK 0 He; No. t Santos, 15 H.

Sugar Weak; refined onsettied: sraanlated.
17.10 022.50. ,

CerresawadeaU fCsUeag. Loraa Brysa
ew Tark

votes. The contest will close Septem-
ber 8.

Receipts, $7 cars. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dkatea aad Ohio. $2.SAse 2.767 r


